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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following will not handle routing protocols properly?
A. "Internet-firewall -net architecture"
B. "Internet-firewall-router-net architecture"
C. "Internet-router-firewall-net architecture"
D. "Internet-firewall/router(edge device)-net architecture"
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
企業のWebサイトファイルのセキュリティとコンプライアンスを構成する必要があります。
どのAzureBlobストレージ設定を使用する必要がありますか？回答するには、回答領域で適切なオ
プションを選択します。
注：正しい選択はそれぞれ1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/storage/common/storage-introduction
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/storage/files/storage-files-monitoring

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are the business analyst for your organization. You are currently working with Steve on the
organize requirements process. You and Steve have elected to use the user stories approach for
this process. What is the user stories approach for requirements organization?
A. Stakeholders are interviewed and their stories are recorded as part of the requirements.
B. Stakeholders' objectives are described to identify the requirements that the solution will
need to support.
C. Stakeholders' experiences equate to the stakeholder requirements.

D. Stakeholders are interviewed and their experiences are recorded to help identify the requir
ements.
Answer: B
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